Officce of
Genrral Counsel

!eneralAccotint~ng Office
Unitcd States
Washington, DC 120548

In Reply
0eferto: B-193939

Jl~bl.1979
L, Javier Cavazos, Esq.
Texas Rural Legal Aid, Inc.
P.O. Box 450
Browlnsville, Texas 78520
Dear Mr. Cavazos:Dg
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This resportdat to your request that wt reiwtiw
filed
whieh
Office of Revenue Sharing4 of a discritinaton c
end Local
ef
ratE
on behalf of your clients pvrWiifluAto -set-Son2
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 (Act), 31 U.SC. 5 1242.
The Com~ptroller Geileral is ndteautho',ize4 by the Act to review .
actions takep by the Office of Revenue Sharing onx'discrimination com-.
plaints, Such matters are solely for t&iP 'oonsideration of that Offict,
the DepartmenE of Justice ant #-he United Sta'tes distrIct courts.
31] US.C. § 1242. However, lin vielw of thle nllegations'on page 9 of tte
ccinplhint that the "Actual Use RLports" sulmiwtted by the Kleberg Couinty
Comnmissioners' Court to the Office of Revenues Sharitng contained iwwcu-0
rate entries, we' decided to seel; an explanation from tho Offine of
Revenue Sharing which we are happy to nhare with'you.
The Act provtdes State and local Rovernments with'a'specffiled porttion of Federal intome tax collections to be ucded by thbn. in accordance
with local needs and priorities, subject to few conditionl or "etrings'l
by the Federal Government. S. Re>. No.' 9.2-1050, 92d Cong.,, 2d Seas. 1
(1972).
In a report entitled, "Revenue Sharingtr An Opportunit;; for Improved
Public Awareness of Stitte and Local Government Operations" (CGD-76-2,
September 9, 1975), copy of which is enclosed, we noted that.."* * * many s'ovice3 could be finareed legally

from revenue sharing, Federal categorical aid, State
aid, or a local governn0tnt's own revenues. Because
of the interchangeable nature of money, we concluded
that, in many cases, \the effects of revenue sharing
on a recipient &overrluent's budget could noi be
determined readily, at:d that thle planned ani actual
use reports could be mksleading.
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"For example, a government might designate its
revenue sharing funds to finance environmental protection activities and woul4 then report' that the
funds had been so used. Thei actual impact of revenue
sharing on the government, however, might Mve been
to reduce the amount of loc4A

funds required'for

environmental-'protecdilon and therqby permit t1he
'freed' local sunds to be upj tio reduce tax ra.es,
to increase expenditures in other programs, to
increase aurpluu,# to postpone borrowing, and so
forth. 4 document reporting the funds had been
used for environmental protection purposes would
fail to capture the actual consequences of revenue
sharing. If report users regarded the information
as indicative of revenue sharing's impact on the
government, such a report could Lislead them.
"In testimony on June 12, 1974, before the
Subcommittee on intergovernmental Relations, Senate
Committee on Government Operations, the Comptroller
General stated that we were studying alternatives
to the existing revenue sharing reporting system
in an effort to suggest improvement:s to Congress."1
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(Page 2 of report.)

pith regard to the allegations in tile complaint about the inaecurqte
report&t we were informally advised that "such discxepaincies are generally
tolerated by the Office of Revenue Sharing because .of the interchangeaile
nature ojl the available funding. State alid local governments are permii:ted
to correct any discrepancy between- planned use and actual use reports by
making accounting adjustments. Thus, through accounting adjustmeats,
recipient governments may amend such reports so show local or State
revenues bein3 used for "recreation" and revenue sharing funds being
used for purpoaes, such as "social services for aged or poor" and "public

nafety. I Since the funls ore "interchangeable," we see no legal objection
to this practice,
I regret we could not be of more assiatance.
Sincerely yours,
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Ronlt.l' f].-l ro0
Mrs. )aollee Efros
Assiatant General Counsel
Enclosure
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